
2023 is a year of big change and opportunity for Kiwassa Neighbourhood House. 

  
At the beginning of the year, we engaged the expertise of Darius Maze on an interim basis to provide immediate 
support to Kiwassa leadership and operations while we considered our approach to our search for a continuing 
Executive Director. We are so grateful for the work that our staff have done and continue to do to ensure that 
programs have operated smoothly during this time, and we know that the entire community has continued to 
benefit from their efforts.   
  
We are now in a place to begin the search for Kiwassa’s continuing Executive Director. Kiwassa’s Executive 
Director, along with the Board, will ensure the organization’s current growth plans are both strategic and 
sustainable and will provide the operational oversight for now and the future.  
  
We will be posting the Executive Director position from August 15th – September 15th Please share the attached 
posting with your networks.  We are very interested in hearing from all qualified candidates! 
  
About Our Organization 
Kiwassa Neighbourhood House’s mission is to cultivate opportunities with people and partners to build a socially 
just, resilient, and connected community. We are a grassroots, multi-service community agency that has been 
providing a broad range of free or low-cost social services and programs to children, youth, adults, seniors and 
families in East Vancouver for 60 years and a vision of a thriving community where all people are valued, 
connected, and secure. 
  
Kiwassa Neighbourhood House is an organization with a dynamic team of 100 staff, hundreds of volunteers, a $7.5 
million annual budget, and a growing and broad range of inclusive community-based programs in the vibrant 
Hastings-Sunrise and Grandview-Woodlands neighbourhoods of East Vancouver, on the unceded territories of the 
Skwxwú7mesh (Squamish), Səlí̓lwətaʔ/Selilwitulh (Tsleil-Waututh), and xʷməθkwəy̓əm (Musqueam) Nations. Our 
vision is a thriving community where all people are valued, connected, and secure.  
  
Kiwassa Neighbourhood House links two charitable organizations - Kiwassa Neighbourhood Services Association 
and Kiwassa Housing Society - governed by the same Board of Directors and led by the same Executive Director. 
Kiwassa Neighbourhood House strives to apply the Sanctuary City Principles by committing to deliver, inform, 
advocate and provide services for all people based on need rather than immigration status. Further information 
can be found at www.kiwassa.ca 
  
Kiwassa is an advocate for and recognizes that a diversity of human experiences, perspectives, and identities 
greatly enhances our mission-driven work and the opportunity to serve, grow, and continually improve. We 
encourage and foster diversity, equity, and inclusion in order to better understand and respond to the diversity in 
the communities we serve. We recognize that there may be alternative qualifications and experiences that could 
be comparable but different to those in this posting and we welcome applications for those who have the skills 
and knowledge to meaningfully engage with our diverse communities. 
  
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vancouver.ca%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cofficecoordinator%40kiwassa.ca%7Ca3dabfda608342a43ca608db9de6343a%7Cd32aacab1c9144c493f2b4b83f6eff05%7C0%7C0%7C638277384316050153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FMY%2Fnqk%2BtpSQy9o4NlgdCdgEHS2w2Vdg%2FCSysyQEEaQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.squamish.net%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cofficecoordinator%40kiwassa.ca%7Ca3dabfda608342a43ca608db9de6343a%7Cd32aacab1c9144c493f2b4b83f6eff05%7C0%7C0%7C638277384316050153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9DfAlJHXdr6RV6FN134%2FUAPezMzvrlUCAZaycQSq6b4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twnation.ca%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cofficecoordinator%40kiwassa.ca%7Ca3dabfda608342a43ca608db9de6343a%7Cd32aacab1c9144c493f2b4b83f6eff05%7C0%7C0%7C638277384316050153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gh%2Bae6BbcVbLIjelR5TqWJSLyPD0zb%2F9zCpJxUxYaz4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.musqueam.bc.ca%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cofficecoordinator%40kiwassa.ca%7Ca3dabfda608342a43ca608db9de6343a%7Cd32aacab1c9144c493f2b4b83f6eff05%7C0%7C0%7C638277384316050153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LS2DoitxWBC3iEDY2N0I3p6Fi4541BEO8QnFLsoa5cA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kiwassa.ca%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cofficecoordinator%40kiwassa.ca%7Ca3dabfda608342a43ca608db9de6343a%7Cd32aacab1c9144c493f2b4b83f6eff05%7C0%7C0%7C638277384316050153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5YYDccP9o81FFGCeHUi7rds8stlKeWwSVE8W11xlNsU%3D&reserved=0

